UIMC CONGRESS 2019

OCTOBER 16th-18th, 2019

ROME

THE HOST

uimc2019@rfi.it
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY 16th OCTOBER

Conference Center (Hotel Mediterraneo)

09:30 Management Committee Meeting

13:00 Light lunch
    Registration

14:00 Formal Welcome

Mr. Maurizio Gentile
Chief Executive Officer & General Manager of RFI SpA
Introduction

Dr. Gennaro Palma
Medical Officer RFI SpA Organizer of UIMC Congress

14:30 Scientific presentation n. 1

15:00 Scientific presentation n. 2

15:30 Coffee break

16:00 Scientific presentation n. 3

16:30 Scientific presentation n. 4

17:00 Scientific presentation n. 5

19:30 Dinner at Hotel D’Azeglio
PROGRAMME THURSDAY 17th OCTOBER

8:00   Bus transfer to National Railway Museum of Pietrarsa - Naples

10:30  Welcome Coffee

11:00  Guided tour of the Museum

12:30  Light lunch

13:30  Guided tour of the Museum

15:00  Bus transfer to Rome

17:30  Back to the hotels

19:00  Bus transfer to Les Etoiles restaurant

19:30  Gala dinner
PROGRAMME FRIDAY 18th OCTOBER

Conference Center (Hotel Mediterraneo)

Coffee station from 09:00 to 13:30

9:00  General Assembly Meeting of UIMC  (members only)
10:00  Management Committee Election

13:30  Light lunch

14:30  Scientific presentation n. 6
15:00  Scientific presentation n. 7
15:30  Scientific presentation n. 8
16:00  Scientific presentation n. 9

16:30  Conclusion

      Dr. Gennaro Palma

      Medical Officer RFI SpA Organizer of UIMC congress

17:00  Farewell Cocktail - Hotel Mediterraneo